microcaps
Microencapsulation with Swiss precision
Microcaps is an energetic Startup founded in March 2019, based in Zürich. Our unique technology allows us to produce
highly precise microcapsules at production rates that are 1000 times higher than the comparable state of the art
processes. We are a young and highly dynamic team, striving to bring our technology to a widespread market. Join us
on our journey to bring precision to the world of microencapsulation.

To strengthen our team in Zürich-Schlieren we are recruiting a:

Chemical Engineer, 80-100%
Moving from prototype production on laboratory scale towards a small to medium volume industrial production is a
unique challenge that our team faces. For our microcapsule formulations, we are designing the continuous up- and
downstream processes as well as built-in cleaning processes while respecting GMP requirements.
At Mirocaps you will:
•

Design, assemble and commission prototype plants in collaboration with our energetic engineering and
formulations team. 📈

•

Own the entire process of industrializing prototypes all the way from the lab to a production plant.

•

Support our internal R&D team with technical solutions for the development of pioneering flow
processes. "

•

Work closely with CMOs to comply with relevant legal requirements precisely and diligently.

Our requirements:
•

You are a highly driven, independently working engineer with a background in chemical or process
engineering, preferably in one of the four Microcaps core sectors (cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, nutrition,
probiotics).

•

You enjoy solving technical problems and have a track record in scaling up a production plant.

•

You are keen to work on all aspects of a project from A-Z, including fearlessly navigating and complying with
certification documentation.

•

You are an entrepreneur at heart and are excited to work hands-on in a flexible environment.

•

Work permit in Switzerland required, fluent in English (compulsory).

www.microcaps.ch
Apply by filling out the online form:
https://www.microcaps.ch/career/

